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*Mnot butfeiel extrtmely gratified to be made so large a in my endeavours ta administer the (loverninent of this ceun. took a prominent part in politici, bis primeiples were ta bis laet ()n the eledions taking place a'nouse was retarm

jPàlUker of their generous bounty, 1 am at the same time try tu the henefit and contentment of the PeLiPle- Your W moment Conservalive. He wam aise an Bx,,utire Couneil]4iý-, believed would be opffl d tu the views. of Mr. Un%

11110X painfully sensible of my deficiencits, and hOw iiigs of unalterable attacliment tu our beluved Si)vereigi1'ý- Crown and during eeverai successive administrations PffiviiielA Aid- for thist gentleman, and expre3ftd nby conviction t

'h4«ýècrly 1 have been able to attend to their spiritual aud persurc, and your Just, view of' the easential importance of de-Camp, ici which character bill kniform gejltlem&f'IY def)(11 4 such wat the case, inviting biýlà, ta remain in the G,

"*Uts. Every day do 1 more and more feel the awful Our connexion with the mother Country. are woriby Of loYal ment and urbaitily were ever cônspicuous- 01, the occasions Mr. Howe differed with rue se tu the probable fret

'hép)nsibility of the charge conimitttd to me, and were if heurta and sensible ntil)ds, such &Ë, may be relied un fur main- of the late Ùnhappy rebellions be beld the Militery Cartimand new Ibinse of -Aagembly, and »id fh*tý nothing bt

ýd WM -11« for the kind and considerate attention of my beloved taining this connexion unimpaired Io the great advant&ge of of the whole Eastern Townýhipp >with'utiusual and $Imû'qt un- imperative neSuiiy would iiiduce him to-retain hi§

ador 90dii, and, above ail, the aid and promise of my pracinus both Countriee. limited powers, and of' the Manf')er in whieh hie acquitteil him. existing Executive Counei],ýbu4 alter consulting

r th 1 should often be disposed to sink under the burden. 1 baU ever bc prend ta be deemed desening of the confi- self on thege trying Accusions, there are many living witilesses cal friendo agreed te do se, and ta give a cori;Ual sup

y and l 0 yourselves individually, my dear friends, 1 féel, dence that you gencrously repose in me. whose regret at bis premature dfflate, wili form bis boat eulo- Administmtion.
aiü,-ld tu- -mpiy indebted for the warm. and affectionate zeal you REIPLY TO THE .4DI)ItzSS YROM Tor. TowNSHIP OF Te- giturn, After auch a publie manifestation of differences

3 play :hâ';e manifested in tbis Il labour Of love;" and 1 beg you He was born in tke Lland of Jersey on the Ilth JnIRPY hetween membera of the Couneil, it seemed ta me
RONTO.-Tlie assurance couveyed ta me, Gentlemen, in your

conveyl as Opportuuity oiffers, to those of my people 103-al Address--of your approyai and confidence, and of your 1786, thus terminating bis lasefut and eventfui lîfc, in bis 58th ceceasgry that the mode in wbieh the Govemment

have united in this contribution, my gratefu[ thanks de termination te uphold the pririciples whicli 1 bave exPreised, Year, in sure and certain hOPe ajO f 1 ture ta be candacted thould be made apparent.-A

Ion fheir kind reinenibrance of me; and for you ail 1 dernand my ýr&teful acknowiedgmesit8. bte Mercury. of y ci the %eentive Couneil gave me an opportunity of

thing tly pray that the Il reward" promised ta those who 1 trust chat our connexion with the Mother Country will bc a gentleman known ta Ille hostile ta, a Party Goven

hrist'si servants for Christ's sake, may be abun(Jantýày Perpetuated by the mutual benefits whieh it elisuresy and that Taz SAGVEN.&Y TFîtitiroity.-Our resdero May prebobly by ta doing of ehowing to:the Country that 1 wate

and that, through the influence of the Spirit, you ne dencon of misciiief will eveir meek ta destroy or impair that net be sware generally thst a sa"ey of this important terri- that principle; in other word% that 1 was desirous o

thee experience the rich erijoyment implied in that decla. blissful union* tory bas been for Borne time going on. la corl"qQence Of ing te galern, sa 1 a] waya haa done, with the advice

L.thez fflon of our Lord, Il It is more blessed to give than te For your ktlid wishes toweras me personallys accePt IDY he&rty instructions issued by Mr. Morin, Commis ioner of Crown cil cousin ing inen of $11 parties. T

ztio% 
dug of the lead

t coil- bave tu apologize for not replying tu your note thanks. 1 wili venture ta hope that when a New Year shali lands,'in the mon th of May lest, geveral ;ývoèrninf nt OurveY- ehange, and 1 de not eonceive that Mr. Howe, or

sgain appear, ail parties may be faund united in efforts ta pro- ors proceeded ta this point, for the purpose of making a sur- art in empticlion with bimý bad ony light ta 0

iod ii '. niote the public goeA, free trom the clouris which have obscured vey of the shores of the Saguenay itself, as livell, as Of ifs dilferent duch a course, eupecidly as they haci eu làtely, tboug
MMediately, but you know how busily 1 have been occu. 1

.5 P4d about Chureh matters for the last few days. the enjoyment Of the Anniversary that bas recently passed, tributaries. The reporte of these gentlemen, filas far, are in tantly, giren.iii their renewed adhe»ion ta the Govei

as by Believe me to remain, REPLY TI) THE AODREss ]FROX TUE Towzîsjaip oF HiULL the bigbe-it degree satisfactory-both sâ ta the richness of the 1 seleikted Mr. Almon fur advancement because

My dear Friendî% soi], end the advantages held out for the formation of betile. the recent declaration (al; the Halifax election) ai
AND NEiaiaBounnoolD.-J receive, Gentlemen, witb. high gra-

Affectionately your's, tification, the assurance conveyed ta me in your Address, or mente. The territory is nowleing laid out inte 'fOwushiPe, mente *ith regard te a Couticil com"cd exel '

tate 1% In the best of bonds, and by Ibis Kneaus will bc thrown open ta the enterprise and song, be1onging ta une Party, rendered my Motil

never A. F. ATKINSON. your approval of the ieeiatance wbich my dutY bai ComPelled indtiètry of the colonistN. tu whom it effets an extensive and elevatiom usilikely ta be mWtiturpreted in titis resp

for a me ta oppose ta the attempt receutly made, which Yeu describe,
January 4tb, 1844, favourable field. * As a procif of the mildness of the &imate on previuiy ta tbat event been mû littie engaged in p

and 1 believe very justly, as uneanstitutionai, ta extort from
> the Soguensv, it is stated by Mr. Legendre, eue of the gentle- tbat it * net probable thât the distinction confer

Her Majeoty'o Repriciientative, the eurrender of the 1 rerogative 
as

rident X.'(NGSTOZ.-SERMON 1.11i ST. GEORGE'S cHuilýen.-One Men employed on the survey, that whilat at Latbinibe, St, wouI& offend the prejudices or any portion of the c

of the mfISt touching and impressive sermons we think of the Crown. Croix, Deschambault, Portaient, and the adjoining pariebes, in

'we ever beard, was " I etili more re oice at your union of regard for the Rights of he beint kacown te entertain liberal views on questio

rai a d further, because from bis affiuity ta
preached, by the Venerable Archdea- which bc liait oression ta survey in the Manche of March and ý0ZY;

Veq e0a Stuart on Suaday last The picture of the life of the Crown, with your attachnient ta the Rights of the Peoplei April last-the sno* wu five feet on the grotind at ira great- âton er of My Governmont, bit; alipointmeu
ae for if is the happy union of these respective rights,.the elle sus.

to nIâOt *am ebildhood to old, age, was beautifùýlY drawn, Wning the ether, and both co-operating fur tire public 900d, est height,-on the Baýv of BiL Ha, and other places on the looked âpon lly the publie as a proof of my confide

apom lft&ý,tbe'wbole sermon abounded with such simple, yet Saguenay, there was ne more thau two feet, and this bail dim- gentleMmn.
txpreoàe% similes, that it was impnasible not to feel ail tbat forma the beauty of the BrititI Constitution. appeared before the end of Apiil. The seed, êayo Mr. Legen- Uniur. Howe been in a position ta inaisten Mr.

1 isbould net value the Prerogati ve of the Crown, if it did net
*Dfteued eniotion it was the design of the ffltor te dire, ii in the grüand before the end of May -. ail kinds of corn, diamijo4hewould have doue te. Ur.J4)hn4tonoui

thers, awakeu- PtSeediug froin more youthfül lips, the lesson conduce to the preservation of the Rights or the People; and egetablee, and potatoes come tu the inost perfectrnaturity.- that ývscancy in the Council miglit be filled up by a
erate fouet t*'be inculcated, would bave been divested of balf 1 'hall ever be fully as anxiouq ta maintain the latter as the The (Test which lately did se much aamsge at Malbaie, St. agiýëààewith him in principle on one subject of e
Lt redn«44- but wh4m one gazed upon the venerable fbiner. I accept, with ziuccre thankfulneàs, yaur tender of and -war toot folt upoil the shore» of the laiit,4 and 1 cannot allow that a eomplianeu wîth 1

-the Operation of Datural support, and with the greater ORtitiraction, from the censçious- Sîguentr. Mr. Legendre was at thst time (September 10,) cotait -swiler the ekroumatances of the cassi tfford.i
oti thé, kfvèr Pèltier, a»4 yet-he coeild bardly "ýu" teat therè

7ftrs to fla ùM Sacred Officp 19 -là
bis est ai ait. Tire saine was the case at the Bay of Ha Ha, TIW praeties value of the admisolo:w audeby - m
l'eli'ious Meutor,) and beard him allude to the many of REPLY TG TRIC ADDRESS PROU TUS MAGISTRATE3, w Rq fr

congrtgatiOn who had departedthislife «within the CLERGY, AND OTHF.9 INIIABITA-.iTS OF TUE COUNIrY OF at -the river du Moulin, and st the fort of Chicoutimi. rýht ta make appointments amoutits ta notbinj1ý
bLa laât twelve InOnths, and fùrtbermore advert to those -of SF]ElPORD, IN THE DIsTaIeT OF MO2NTttEAT,.-ACCCpt, Mr. LÙýiniere, who appears ta be a verv intelligent persan, iiiistifiéd in'seeeding from the Cauneil and oppouing
ti2es& Ilis atidience tr, whom th&,. irresistable decree would, in Gentlemen, my cordial thanki for the expression of youx loyal @aYg that ile intends ta take the mont exaci observations of the niatration j en my malting one whieh you drOui injurt

e an4 probabilicy, go forth hefore the close of the and constitutional opinions on a publie question, in which yeur weather, temperature, &c., in order that bc May afterwarils inficience. Other memben of tbe Board would

Year, it was imptissible not W feel ail the solem- rights and liberties are.involved, end for the assurance of your compare them with a similar journal which a friend bas prôm- warmuted ia acting la a , similar matiner on an si

an4 n'iy Of the igubject, added to profound veneration for the confidence and support afforded ta me by your addreu. ised ta keep at Lotbinière. being made consonant'tu your wisbes, and in th
teacher.-.Kglgyto,, L0e1iý,t. It à undoubtedly a publie misfortune that the country should lu connexion with this subject, it is a matter much ta be prerogative of the Crovrn would be wrested front t

ÊÀIJy,&X.-We are glad te perceive froin the Halifax bc troubled by the unnecessary agitation of liesponsible Govern- regretteil that rio atepe bave been taken this year te faveur PoZpretentlàtiVO, who is responsible ta ber Maje4ty f
ineiis, Pers, that Mr. J. Mountain, son of the late Re,- S. ment. 1 have earnestly endeavoured. te carry on the adminis- emigration. WhIlst this in net done, if seems almost super, jaiciously exercised, and become vested in certain 1

Rector of Cornwall, and Mr. Batilton Vau tration of the Government acrordisig te the v'iews entertaisied fluons for the Goverulnen t ta exert itself in jolovi tig open fresh him Couiieil responsible ta the Assembly.
, hap. ILOughriet, son of the Hon. P. VanKoughnet, who re- in this COIOUY on that subject; and shall continue ta di) sa te fields, when there are na laborerg ta avait th4criselves of the On a question relating te matterg of a local nature
d 094, ceived th, rudiments of their edacation under the Rev. the utmotit extent possible, consietently with our relations with advantages thus prebented. Ir certainly says little for the U net affeet the Royal Prerogative, 1 should deem

llugll 1131751uhart of Cornwall, (C. W.,) bave gained a file mother country, and our &1legiance te the Crown. Butý it effort,% which bave been made in connection vith emigration, ta puy every regard and defèrence ta the views of tb
tern- Sufibla.,:Sb- was my bounden duty te resist tiré attempt made ta reduce the that ibis very Saguenay territory was better kiown and appre- of conficil, aie well as te the wishef of the people, ho'i

ee the 'n Ilddition to a Divinity Scholarship previously Governor ta the condition of a tool in the hands of an exclusive ciated under the French Goverriment than it ii at the pre;ent thOse wiýhes might militate against my owii opinioci
ol th4ý elled of £45 sterling. party; for if ever chose, who aim at this result, sacceed in est&- day. We bave hopes, hovrever, t bat t bis wili not be the case claim which your resignations tend virtually ta ui
hope-., blishiug it, mir cannection with the British Empire will be vir- long, and that both colony and mother country will in a fevr no power to recognize.
h ;Î14. tually severed. years reap the benefit8 of a more liberal and ýctter considered 1 am glad ta receive your assurances of personal i
;i le, From Our Elogilsh Files, 1 rejoici ta tind thst numerous portions of the people of Ca- systein of emigration thau bas ever yet beer adopted.-Mon. the express recognition of the confidence and good fe

nada support me in thisview. The enthusiamtic loyaltywhich, tr«d Dlamoript. 40 long su"ted between us.
,nfed- XEPUBLICAN INSTITUTIONS. the occasion bas called forth, is biglily gratifying, and will cheer 1 am, gentlemen,

(From the Marnilty poli.) me througli any further ditficulties that may await me in my Your mont ûbedient am
.)pe of sulkilY retire from the subject, with a fixed intention of anxious efforts te satisfy &Il pai ties, and te prornote the pros
Lry.ý_, oding no more money ta free and enlightened republics?' perity and happiness of tbià; Province as an integml portion of The Halifax Royal Gazette contains lfie following certes- Ta James B. lJniacke,,Yamee McNa% etta ZM

g the Such are the last words uttered by the Rev. Sydney Smith the British Empire. POndence, betwtlen Hi& Excellency Lard Falkland, and Mr«

th ilx-. 
flü%ve and bis colleagues who have re,,kned their situations in Joseph Bowe, Esquires.

'" the subject of Penneylvanian dividerids. The wordà; are the Executive Counecil uf Nova Scotis:- -
ëouw, >1\'gnant with truth, the extent of which, it may be doubted, ToRONTO.-ELECTION 01, MAYoR.-On Thursday the TO VIE MEMAERS 0? THE WESTERN CLEICICAI

if not 'Whether the reverend inditerof them fully comprehendg.- llth instant, the Aldermen and Commun Councilineti of Te- The Lieutenant Governor preseits bis compliments ta Mr. Reverend Brethrene--Yon are hereby respectfuli.
edibid!' 1[abits Of dishncemty are gencrated, of necessity, by the action ronto assembled in the City Hall, te elect a Mayor for the cur- flowe, and informa him that the Lieutenant Governar will
ta the tiftifree and enlightened repu biican ism;"-not that ail men rent year, in arcordance with the Act of Incorporatian. The expect ta have the res8ons by wàich Mr. Bovre and bis .Col. thit tire next Meeting -of the W"teril Clerical Suc

etrishing republican sentiments are necessarily di6hone8t; fur Hon. Henry Shtrwood was re-elected. The 2vlayor-Elect was leàgues are induced ta retire frair the Executive Couccil, stâtea beld (D. V.) at the Rectory of Woadhouse, un Wed

fý«M if. Among Men holding republican opinions bave been chaired from the City Hall te bis reàdence in Front Street, in writing when they tender thtir resiguations. 7th et' February next; and, likewise, that the li

mind t 
Lindon District Branches of the Churcb Society wî

"M»e Of the nOblest @peciniens of humanity; but a]] such men amirint the cheers of the citizens of that-loyal city. Governmertt Irouse, the former at Simcoe, on Tuesday,--the 6th, and -tý
whola 

1

irts of 1ý01ve kboured under illusion. They have failed utterly to no- THE UNIVEBSITY OF KINC08 COLLEGE.-We ent the Wednesday, 20th December. 1843. Lo udon4 on Tharuday, the 8th of February, at 3 a'

ýlatiV6ý " ttnd the truc nature and.tendenciea of republican inatitu- following train the Montrent Baptist Register, a publication WILLIAM MObiURR-tY,

dent'& tiÛrIs. Ttýe thenry of republicanism assumes, au the end or wliieb, we observe, de4ignates the Chitreh of our gracions Halifax, 215t December, 1843.

)le re tliat gYttém of Gievernment, the elevation of ail the highest Sûvereign as "The swollen and bloated E piscopacy of modern MY Lorde-«Your Exeèlleney having announced Io nie your DuIldas, January 15tb, 1844.

vrer id "alities of humanity over the influence of mercly ari ificial di@- time,":- intention to appuint a rentleman Io your Executive Couneil,
t'lýetiuuo. Yet, in every republic which the world bas wit- We hope shortly te inform our readerg of the affliniment whose elevation, at the present moment, will, in my judgment,

au tw rmâed, the Most dangerous of ail artificial di-ýtin(-tions bas been Tg£ ANNuAt xvr,,TiN(i OF TUE NEWCASTLE AWD
oe of d Convention fur the purpose of taking into consideration the be justly regarded as an indication (Il a change of Policy which

fourtd'lý) Requise an unlirnited increase of itifluence. Tue Clillege question, aud any other which may touch upon tjie bas hittierto been approved, 1 feel myself reluctaiitly compelled DISTRICT BRANCII OIP THE CHURCH 9001:

of every republic, of which aiitlientie records remaliii, haq Will be beld in St. Pefer's Chareb, Cobourg, on ti
religioug rights of the coeitniuiiiiy." te tender my resignation oftlic seat 1 hold in that Coulicil. of Tueaday, the 30th instant, at Séven delock. 'l

ed lm' the gradual extinction, in public men, of ail We make nu comment on thia republicau announcement.- Your Excellencys right ta make sny RPPoiiitrnents which enonected wîth this Dist&Lct Branch, are requeicted
nd qualities which tend grace sud dignity ta the We shall only remark, tbat the Editor of the Register ma8t in your opinion will strengthen your Government, pro are t4 RectOryý at Co ur

-Ilat-qre of man. or m bu gý, at 4, P.x., on that da)
have ci very mean opinion of bis Excelleucy file Governor the ilitere,3t(4 of the Colintry, 1 fre. . . . ý . 0 cly- adinit;- 1 on'y.w-'@h-to CkrgY Comnosina the Midland District Clerical


